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-JURY PICKED
. IN GRAHAM

MURDER
CASE

State's Witnesses Now Be-

ing Examined and Jury

Taken to Tarkio.

On Monday morning of this
week the Graham murder trial
commenced, Judge Duncan pre-
siding. County Attorney W. L.
Hyde represented the state, and
Attorneys Hall, Whitlock and
Angevine appeared in behalf of
the defendant. Monday and
Tuesday was taken up in draw-

ing and examining the jury.
Yesterday the state started to
present its case. The jury, com-

posed of Frank Bell, William

Sanson, C. W. Corn, Curtis Hul-

ler, Weston Wilkinson, Jos. D.
Gareau, William Bryan, Frank
E. Winters, Andrew Hugdahl,
Harvey Burr, Thomas Thayer

and J. H. Wagner, was taken
to Tarkio to view the scene of ,
the alleged crime yesterday
afternoon.

STEPHENSON CHILD
BURIED MONDAY

...••••••••••

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Stephenson Of St. Regis was

buried Monday afternoon. Rev.

Smith of the M. E. church offici-
ated. Dr. and Mrs. E. Feaster of
St. Regis accompanied Mr. Stephen-
son-for-the interment.

Alberton Notes
Mrs. Learning was shopping in Mis-

soula this week.
Mrs. Hollenbeck went to Butle to

spend several days visiting relatives.

Mesdames Close and Stott were shop-

ping in Missoula between trains a few

days ago.
Mrs. Kramer went to Missoula Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Milligan did sonic shopping

in Missoula last week.
Mrs. Brown visited relatives in Mis-

soula the latter part of last week.

The new Methodist church was dedi-
cated last Sunday, the presiding elder,
Mr. Smith, officiating. A large num-
ber attended from Lothrop and Su-
perior. Hereafter we will have services

in the church.
Mrs, J. L. Boyer went to Missoula

Sunday for a few days' visit with her

two sisters, Mrs. Cody and Mr& Wise.

E. P. Brink is on the sick list and

Operator Myers is relieving him.

Mrs. Charles Seals and her
father, Mr. Foster, were guests the
first of last week of Mrs. Se l's
daughter, Mrs. Guy Eddy, atSu-

perior.
Russell Byron, a student at th for treatment,

university, was in Alberton TuJ.•

Y f 1 kvr,,.tina bra

EDITH CAVELL.

Photo of British Nurse
Killed by Germans.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS IN
AND-ABOUT SUPERIOR

Mrs. N. P. Wood was the guest
of her brother, E. B. Hord, the
latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Reifflin en-
tertained Mrs. Timbrooke at
supper Monday evening.

Mrs. Soren Anderson returned
Sunday from a short visit in
Utah and Butte. She expects
to leave about the 20th for Butte
to reside.

• Miss Anna Foster of Missoula
is visiting at the Hyde home.

Willis Munger and Helena Tim-
brooke are visiting at the Weaver
home in Quartz.

Miss Anna Weaver of Quartz
is helping at the Superior hotel.

Dr. Fessler anad family of St.
Regis were county seat visitors

KLUGNIAN the fore part of the week.William Castles, manager of
the Superior Meat company,
spent Sunday with his family in
Missoula.

William Bryan of Keystone is
here on the Graham trial jury.

F. W. Wilson of Stevensville
was a Superior visitor the first of
the week.

WRITES
Charles Gibson, in a letter re-

cently received from Walter
Klugman, gives the news tbat
Mr. Klugman and "Mose" ar-
rived safely under the parental
roof in Oswego, N. Y., and that
they are both homesick for Mon-
tana and the mountains of Su-
perior. Mr. Klugman was the
guest of honor at a reception
tendered him upon his return, at_ 
which he told the assembled
guests of his western trip and
the hopitality of the western
people.

Rev. Mertz of the Lutheran
church was entertained at dinner
at the O. J. Lein home Monday.

Attorney Baggs and Fred Wil-
liams of Stevensville arrived in
the county seat Tuesday to look
after probate matters.

Judge Lentz came b‘ik to Su-
peeiar on Saturday to ttend to
minor matters coming before the
district court. 

Mrs. Harry Forry and son wt nt
to Keystone on Saturday to join
Mr. Forry, who is working at
that place.

Messrs. Merkle and Mertz were
entertained at dinner at the
Schoenfeld home Sunday.

J. W. Schneider of Keystone
was called on the Graham trial
jury Tuesday.

D. L. Moore came down from
Keystone Monday evening.

A. Bovee is making arrange-
ments to organize a band from
home talent musicians.

Mrs. Timbrooke and two chil-
dren, of Three Forks, are here
on the Graham case.

H. F. Widdecome of Keystone
was a county seat caller the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eddy were
visiting at Keystone on Satur-
day.

Messrs. Etnier and ,Burdette
of Keystone transacted business
at the county seat the fore part
of the week.

William Coffey, deputy sheriff
of Missoula, is a witness on the
Graham murder trial.

W. H. Glover, the original
owner and founder of the local
lumber yard, is a county seat
visitor this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of Alber-
ton, are county seat visitors. Mr.
Perry was called on the Graham
jury,

J. A. Scott installed a fine

1„ Miss A.- Eschbaar who haa-ris- t Iron MoUntairt last vreeir:

SCHERIt TO OPEN 
. 
turned from Spokane, is spending
some time with Mrs. 0. J. Lien.

Jim Clark of Quartz was in townFURNISHING
STORE

W. C. Sherr was in Missoula
the latter part of last week mak-
ing arrangements far a stock of
gents' furnishings to place in a
store which he is to open here in
the near future. Mr. Scherr will
operate his cleaning and press-
ing business in connection.

INSANITY CASE
HEARD BY LENTZ

A hearing was held before Judge
Lentz Saturday afternoon to in- ,
quire into the sanity of James An-
gell. Judge Lentz, Drs. Botsford

r,;lino r easier sat as an insanity board
and after taking some testimony
as to the subject's condition he
was committed to Warm Springs

Saturday.

Former County Attorney D. J.
Heyfron who was summoned as a
witness in the Graham case, arrived
Tuesday accompanied by his wife.

Floyd Isaac, our local painter,
bagged a fine deer last week,
which was generously distributed
among his many friends.

bathroom in the Stillenger homefa

MOSES E. CLAPP.

Senator From Minnesota
Holds Office Until 1917.

Photo by American Press Association

EPISCOPAL
MEETING

Archdeacon Hooker of the Mon-

FIRST DANCE
AT TUNNEL
HAS BIG
CROWD

Many County Seat People
Enjoy Hospitality on

Saturday Night.

The dance, given by the Tun-
nel residents on last Saturday
evening, was a decided success.
There was an exceptionally large
crawd in attendance from the
county seat and yone thor-
oughly enjoyed themselves. This
was the first of a series of enter-
tainments which will be held at
tbe Tunnel during the winter.
It was no a money-making prop-
osition, ut a collection was taken
up witlI which to defray the
necessar expenses. The Tunnel
orchestra furnished excellent
music and \a delicious luncheon
was served during the evening.

tana dioces of the Episcopal church SIX DEER SEEN
held services at the M. E. church 
Sunday morning. There are a
number of communicants of, the
Episcopal church in Superior and
vicinity and Rev. Hooker came
here to arrange for an occasional
visit of Mr. Evans, the curate at
Thompson. Falls.

ON ROCK CREEK

Cecil Betts, son-in-law of Sheriff
Riberdy, while serving jury sum-
monses, in the capacity of deputy
sheriff, met a drove of six deer up
Rock creek.

NEW PIPE ATTEND DEDICATION

IS HAULED'

Attorneys Angevine, Hall and
!Whitlock, of Missoula, are de-
fending Graham at the trial here
this week.

Harley Lease, of Missoula, is a
county seat visitor this week at-
tending the Graham trial.

Carpenter Elmore, who is an
employe of the contracting firm
of Bennett & Sappenfield, has
been ill for the past several days
with neuralgia.

RED MEN
MEETING

Tuesday evening the Red Men
held their regular meeting in the
Redmen's hall. A, large number
were present and several candi-
dates were initiated. After the
order of business wai, completed
light refreshments were served
and all enjoyed a social hour.

H. Stringham of Cyr, anfl Wm.
Schneider and Dan Moore of
Keystone are county seat callers.

Mrs. Camp Russell. SUNDAY SERVICES
Al. Wade, watchman at the

Mrs. J. S. McArthur visited. last OVER THE COUNTY Big Flat Mining Co., is being
week, at the Jack Campbell home ' visited by his niece from Seattle.

Superior: Sunday School at 1:30 p. m.
in Missoula. Lyman Dill escorted the lady byfp Atherton: Sunday School, 10:00a. m.

Mrs. Edith McKay visit with horseback to her destination.Junior League, 3:00 p. m. Epworth
her sister, Mrs. George Baker, of League, 7:00 m. Preaching 730 p. m.

Saltese, last week. , Quartz: Sunday School at 2:00 p.

Mrs. William Underhill-ana chit- Cobden: Sunday School at 11 a. m.

dren were in St. Regis last week
visiting Mrs. Underhill's parents.
Mrs. Jack Campbell of Missoula

was a guest at the J. S. McArthur
home last week

J. W. Schlatterer left Wednesday

of last week for a visit of three
weeks in Wisconsin and Illinois,

Tarkio Notes
?rank Bell of Saltese was a visitor

at the homes of D. S. Dickson and
William Hankinson the latter part of
last week,

Willie Martell returned home from

stopping over at Mobridge, S. D., Avery. be given by the teachers and pupils
ar.d :Love, rviiiies were Su-

perior visitors one day last week. 
of this place.

William Brien of Wallace
The present snowfall has aided the business caller in Saltese.

hunters in bagging several deer in this Tom Thayer is serving on the jury
vicinity. 0 in Missoula.
Many residents in this neighborhood

were call,d 'to Superior as witnesses
in the Graham case, Subscribe For the independent

Saltese Locals,
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Mrs. H. C. Bennett and baby ar-

rived home Sunday.
Miss Hazel McElhiney was a

guest of her father last week.
Urlin Cole of Missoula was a

viaitor with his parents last week.

Charles Ludke was a business caller

in Missoula last week,
The Saltese Electric Light Co. is put-

ting a new flume in the light plant.

Messrs. Biers, Hank Norton and

Andy Hugdall were called to Superior

on business.
A Thanksgiving entertainment will

was a

GLOVER
ON VISIT

W. Harold Glover, who has
been away from Superior for some
months, returned Saturday for a
brief visit with the Dean family.
Mr. Glover is not yet located per-
manently, but is thinking, it is
said, of going to Augusta, Mont.

Local Notes
Mrs. Charles Olson of Mace

Idaho, visited with her sons,
Tom and James, Tuesday.

W. F. Garrity of Alberton vis-
ited at the Lay home the first of

the week.

F. W. Wilson of Stevensville

visited at the McHeffey ranch

this week.

Job Wilkinson took a load of

supplies to Keystone Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perry re-

turned to Alberton. Mr. Perry

was summoned on the jury, but

was excused.

S. J. Hartman motored down

from the King & Queen mine

Owing to a wreck, which oc-

curred at the "S" bridge today

all eastbound trains on the N: P.

are delayed. It is not definitely

known whether anyone was in-

jured.

•

The new piping for the water
main from the reservoir _of the
Superior Light & Water Co. was
received a few days ago and has
been hauled up the gulch where
it is to be used.

SHIPMENT

A number of Sruperiox geo.ple
went to Alberton Sunday morning
to be present at the dedication of
the new Methodist edifice at that
place.

DEER)IEAR TUNNEL

Bouchard's long-lined skinner
saw three deer in the canyon,
between the tunnel and Superior,

RECEIVED Sunday morning. What things
we see when he have no gun!

Ira Nichols and Harry McBride
have received the first shipment

of goods for their new clothing
and gent's furnishing store to

be opened on or about the 20th

of this month in the Yerkes
building.

WARRINER
TO BUILD

Bennett & Sappenfield will
begin the erection of a new
bungalow at once, which will be
occupied by the firm's boss car-
penter, Hugh Warriner.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Rivulet Notes
Rivulet, Mont., Nov. 15— (Special)—

The hunting party, composed of Messrs.

Mildeman, Cavarous, Pullian and Grant,

returned Monday evening after an en-

joyable but unsuccessful hunt at Clear-

water crossing. St. Patrick's peek and

vicinity. The party was treated to

vension by some fellow hunters who

were successful in killing deer and on
utak toait
Sunday morning the thermometer

registered four degrees below zero.

Old Sol is trying to raise it.
L. W. Pullian, who visited Mr. and

Mrs. T. W. Hildeman, left Thursday

for his home at Lyons, Kansas. He

enjoyed his visit in the western states.
Mesdames Joe Malone, T. W. Hilde-

man and Mrs. Grant, in turn, enter-

tained Miss Ruth Fowler at dinner last

week.
Mrs, T. W. Hildeman entertained at

a slumber party one evening last week.
The Mlles brought their needle-work

All parties who have made paymIirrrts, and crocheting, all enjoying a 
happy

to me, or included in Eidell's list to me, time. - • •
on lots in Eidell's Addition or Exten- L. S. Crusen will relieve Chas. Grant
sion, are hereby notified that inasmuch on the company dock of night shift for
as Eiden has failed to file any plat for
the extension, it will become nOcessary an indefinite period. Mrs. Crusen and

to have a new plat prepared. filed, and
approved by the County0ommissioners,
which I propoe to name Kelly Addition
to Superior, following the survey
already made. The Oat and a special
form of deed is now being prepared and
will be ready on or about December 1,
1915.

I have given Mr. A. J. Violette of
Missoula, Montana, power of attorney
to execute deeds in both additions, and
just as soon as the necessary details
are completed, you may obtain such
deeds upon payment to him of any bal-
ance remaining due and taxes, in the
meantime I would suggest that no im-
provements be made in these Additions.
To any party who is not satisfied I
stand ready to refiind any money re-
ceived by me up to the time of delivery
and acceptance of deeds. Present list
prices on all unsold lots are hereby
withdrawn.

..101114, A.. KELLY.

Earl are expected to come from Lo-

throp this week.
Miss Ruth Fowler's pupils are busy

learning and rehearsing songs and reci-

tations for their Thanksgiving program.

Mr. Rathburn did repair work on the

coal dock gasoline engine last Saturday.
Mr. Holmes of St. Regis and John

klcKloski of Quartz each have killed
a deer this season.
A. M. Snow made a trin Friday tri

get supplies and mail.
Mr. Carr is improved after a severe

attack of Is grippe.
'Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brown ars in
Missoula on business.
The N-P section foreman at Tarkio

was successful in killing a deer Satur-
I day.


